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U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
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I O& will re- eive prompt :tttnition.

J W. CALOWELL,
Assayer,

Clendein, Ml . T

F' Ii r pared to pay the malirket price for r re.

J, J.. DONNELL-, Attorney at Law.
IcaJrd BuildingZ Part BeLtto" 5. T.

W'1iI pr ictice In all the Coiurts. Prompt attention
elvcn to all bo itiei-.---

; AA WbTCHPMAN (I. G. PI4olNTYII.

"WATERMAN MeINTIRE,
Attorneys at Lawv,

-,cwt1 ,:.c l2 in &1 the Couut of the Territory., Spe-

cial a&ttitiVofn KiV n tI) cr imlital przLeCe.

BENTON, M4. T.

P. ROL.FE,tAttorney and Counselor at Law,
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!fib WILLIAM TURNER, SR.

Physlc5Idland Surgeon.
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PMARLES C. GRIFFITH,
' C MI and Mining Engineer,
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of Whe Merino oheep bre by Austra woolgrowers.pr . We hae for al Ti Pre Bfred Merlno haeen,

bought from Gore. W. Cohrpbeane. of Wetmietn, Vt.,
and selet, d by with im pecial reference to the Amerm-
ise ofh arnt , they bon e and two yea ltirsly tree from
folds or wtprizkl, and heisnl oil euflicient only for
healthy, re not, wool Theyan at he helmoadt te eact type
of the Merino.hoep bred by Austrlian wool-growers.

etventy-Sve of rthee Rane were ahipied from Ver-
montat lat y at and wre now over two years old this
bpr ing. We alo iave foro se few Shroxahire Sheep
bought from Mr. W. II. ('ochrane, of Compton, Can-
Sda, the largest importen of the stockr n Amers. a.
These sheep are one and two years old, and some of
t.iem were prise winners in England last year. The
Shropehire not only stands att he head of all the Eng-
Iles mutton sheep bat they produce a heavy fleece of
com Pact R medm wool Thee shep are as hardy
and fic as the Southdown, ad as quiet in g razig

b eoders. We BIite wool-growers to eramine oar
Sheep and tne testimonials of their breeders

PRICES REASONABLE.

PA1RIS GIBSONi & SON.
Iorto BUiaTON. MJoJrTANA
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IINES AND MINE BUYING.

Sensible Talk of Governor Pitkin on the
Subject at Denver.

At a reception of members of the Na-
tional Institute of Mining Engineers at
Denver last week, Governor Pitkin de-
livered a very sensible address. Among
others were the following sensible words
which will apply to all mining sections:

"There has been a great deal of money i
made in some valuable mines. There
has been a great deal lost from worthless
mines. But when you deduct the loss
from the gain, you find a handsome pro-
fit to the state as the balance. The un-
loading of worthless stock to eastern
people has done a great deal of harm to
the state. The best business men often
make mistakes, but by mistakes of their
earlier years they learn to do business
on a ;afe scale. Nearly everything in
life has to be learned by experience. So
in Colorado we have made mistakes in
ruining, but the experience we have
'-ained has lie!lpd us. Mining has been
considered too much of a lottery, but I
take it mlining is a tlegitimate a business
a rn nui'acturing. Doesn't luck enter
more or less into the most conservative
business in the world? The whole for-
tune:f of the mot prudent busineis men
may be swept away by some panic they
could not avert or foresee. The trouble
is, people don't look upon mining as
they do upon other kinds of business.
in the eastern states people have been
too ready to buy a mine from simply
.ooking at samples of ores. Do you buy
;. farm from looking at samples of dirt ?
A man who buys a mine should look
carefully into what he is buying. He
should not buy a poor mine because it
is cheap. He should pick out a good
mine and not a poor one. Nearly allthe
money that has been lost in mines has
been 'o-t in tiy:ng to work mines whose
value has not bee-, properly tested. You
want Also competent men to work your
mines. Yo: wouldn't think of putting
an ignorant blacksmith to work in a
jeweler's shop. Yet that is the same

thing that hats been done by some people
engg:ed in mining in Colorado. I think
we :i=hou work our good mines an.d
aba.ndor. ouorpoor ones."

.North-west Indians.

A difibrence ot, opinion is alleged to
have arisen between Lieut.-Gov. Dewd-
ney and a Cree Indian named Piapot.
Indeed we are informed by Piapot's
friends in the Ontario press that the
Lieut.-Governor has had the temerity to
doub't the word of Piapot. The Gover-

nor's offense is, of course, inexcusable,
and the Piapot organs insinuate that un-

less Piapot's statement is accepted by

the Governor as true, and unless the

presents which Piapot claims by virtue

of that statement are awarded him, Pia-

pot will be justified in rebelling and an

Indian war will be in order.. We cannot

find anything on the statute book which

requires a lieutenant-governor to accede
at once to a request for presents by any

Indian, even though the request be for-

tified by the disputed statement that the

presentshave been promised. But conm-
mon sense teaches that if the authorities

yield to all the inordinate demands of
individ&hl Indians, it will soon be her-

ail:ed among the tribes that the weak-

ne. of tile whites is such that the red

.man cano ask for nothing that will n6t

given.
Last year, after holding a council at

Qu'Appelle, Lieut.-Governor Dewdney

requested a, Cree chief, who expressed
hi melf as well satisfied with the treat-

ment he had received from the whites,
to tell the Indians around Fort Walsh,
whom he was about to visit, that the

government was liberally assisting all

who showed a disposition to work. The

Cree promised to deliver the message and
asked for provisions for the trip. These

were given him and he went his way.

At Fort Walsh, however, he told the

Indians, not that his fellows were well

treatedb but that the government during

the winter had stairved them, and that

in consequence many had died. Thre

is reason to believe that this man was

Piapot, the leader of the ppsitin in
the North-west Territoryr Iis t s rpris-
ing that Lieut.-Governor Dewdney
doubtedr the noble red: man's word?-
Toronto Mail.

Dillon ai 4 Parl.

NEW YOaK, Oct. 2.-Th- We to
London special says: The e
from public life K dhn Jila,
bome ,lpembet for af pera y, is
b Ile I at.. ze

er,~s~~'~~-:"~~R2~i

had no personal quarrel with Parnell he

disapproves strongly of the Parnell pol-

icy, which is largely controlled by that
" Kilmainham treaty" which has been

proved mythical everywhere except in c

the domain of practical polities. Parnell (

and his personal followers, there is every

reason to believe, will hold to the con- 1

ditions of that much repudiated com- *
pact, and so endeavor to disarm and di- I

vide the opposition to the Gladstone

administration at the approaching elec-
tion. Dillon, like Davitt, is for a bolder
and more uncompromising course. He

would make no terms with the enemy. 1
Davitt's new programmne would, were it

once adopted, render any compromise

with the Gladstone administration im- 1
possible. Nevertheless, the statement

seems warran ted that Parnell is disposed
to accept what is given and cry "quits,"

at least for the present. For such sus-

pension of open hostiUtiies there is somn-
thing to be said. The good harves:: il

Ireland has done not a little to quiet the

country for the tini, being, while the

new "hanging co.rts," as they are corn-

i :nonlv termed on the other .-ide of St.

George's channel, have given the oeLv-

ernment an instrument of tried temper
for t e diOseouraemeIt.IL of the authors or

reputed authors of serious ouirages. To

some extent, therefore, the condition of

things favors the less radieal policy of

Parnell, but if )iillon and Davitt should

unite theiriforces and work against him,

the " Kilmainham policy " would per-

fore', go overboard and its supporters

would find themselves compelled to pur-

chase popular support by outbidding
their rivals.

Gould and His Yacht.

NEw YORtK, Oct. 1.--The S•g;• says: A

number of letters have been received at

this office denying the statement made
la t week in regard to Jay Goulds: in-
tended voyage around 'the world. ft is
averred that Gould iaus stated to his

friends that his inte•rlsts are so iarge thatj
he cannot lea've the .bn'ited S tatlea until

after the presidential election of iS84.
This is absl:ute!y Ithse. Gould's true

statement iA that he h•s eoIparatively
ittleint-.est in the sto.i ,M;arket and I

that hit, railroad lnd " iWestrn Union in-

terests are in such s -"e that he could

leave theseadres t<h77ioirow should he

choose to do sC. 'k ains :,n-i estiniates
from thice dir-.•'eent hnip builders for the

construction of ins :;aeht are already un-

der his consideration and will probatbly

be decided on in a very short time. In
the meantime the scheme of chartering

one of the iron steamers of the Pacific

Mail Company has been discussed. The

steamer is to serve till tihe yacht is ready

and as the Pacific Mail company has re-

cently built five new steamers it seeins

to be perfectly able to charter onte at a

round price for a few moliths.

Bought a Boy for a .Dofla .

Special to the Chicago I rald; ran-
cis Aesel, a German, who wt l eamtng a
five-year-old boy by the hand; tolti some
men in a beer saloon on o Fifth dPy~fe to-
day that he had bugh~ thfe chikldoir $1i.
The lad, however, conmiradi;t~i this

statement by sayi .hiat e 3ft, l Ai beeri
stolen from' his mLat ( whil .weimng
in the park. AeAtc l" hted.on ss--
picion of: abtdueltiJ ~,i sedr•• agl1rate
Martin thati ire hhad:re Wly p~hl a Jtd r the
boy to his iothefr%, ip~por wc .n .e -

ployed in a salhom AXsei wiX.~tl to
be sent to prison w•it thre mtcr ap-
peared. She ren rked: " : D ish hall
right. I've got four r•Miro of dell.- -
wants de poy. I: kn~w -ibe -ifi 'a , ce
man and takes car onhi•mPl •didle tin
have hini. I've enou :fxxi .' L
Aesel was ay =acc ord1gly and he
walked off withs$1 boy.

What Sh Woul.d

They were sita n,&.14 .

Rock spring. ,
R"And you love i`e?" he s -~a -" ~

"Can you ask i " she ' nired.
"I like to h you say 1th&i eet

worls over and + er again," bheg gled.
" hen I do lo" yol ad ) love you•,

she twittered. .

Y"Don't sdy it, et d ay

"And w t i hen
I d am fr away wb
these lonely e

t4Ahe" m baehelor, g

tatig to * teL 'Ti tl you
LetmeabaifAn tae Irlk homn4

A Streer Car Scene.

Recently a man dressed in good

clothes, an eye glass and a gold-mounted

cane, and possessing an altogether cleri-
cal appearance hailed a passing streel

car. There was nothing unusual or par-
ticularly noticeable in this except the

air of lofty dignity with which he com-

manded a halt, and the desperate effort

which he made to maintain his centre

of gravity as he passed the car revealed
the fact that he was slightly intoxicated.
Arriving at the door he solemnly raised

his foot to enter, but not raising it high

enough he fell headlong on the floor of

car. Raising himself up with some dif-

ficulty, he cast a severe y reproving look
at the old gentleman sitting near the

door and said:
"Sir, what; d'you lift this car for just

as I was going to get in?"'

"My dear sir, I didn'tlift the car," re-

p;lied the old gentleman meekly.
"Well, p'hlaps you didn't. I won't

'tempt to argue with a. man in your con-

dition. My amiable friend, it is firm

and deliberate opinion you've been look-

ing upon the wine when it is red. Very

sorry to see it in a man of your age.

What d'you s'pese your motrthe.r' would

say if shle would see yo into:;ieated?

My friend, I hbave shed many bitter
tears over such a case as yours. Yes,"
continued he in faltering voice and pull-

ing out his handkerchief, "and I am

blessed if I ain't weeping now, as you
readily observe."

SWhereupon he wiped his eyes with a

grand flourish, blew his nose and navi-

gated to the other end of the car. When

he reached his destination he pulled the

bell strap and started for the door.

When he got about halfway, tripped
and fell at'full length on the floor. Rais-

ing himself with difficulty and turning
to the lady he said:

"Madam, you've geo tho biggest feet I

ever s'Iw.

"Hir:" exclailme'i the lady ind+ignant-

ly.
0ih, doni t "iologse!" <aid he, ".T eg

you wo't 'pol ogize, but if you'd just

pare 'e~i down : little it would be a

great con venien'Ce to ths travellin•g ub-
tlie."

IlCe lady was speechless with indig-

nation and the passengers convulsed

with, laughter, -while the man staggered

to the platform, jumped off and immed-

iately sat down, raised himself with dif-
ficulty, shouldered his cane and stag-

Igered off.
SNeedful Though Painful Advice.

Complaint is made of persons on the

streets who go stabbing their jaws wit.h

toothpicks. Their meals are scarcely

over when they break on the public,
toothpick in hind, and begin to dig out

the particles that have adhered to their

crunching apparatus after the main body

of their food has disappeared. To some

persons a man picking his teeth is a

frightful object. They apprehend, from
his vigorous stabbing, that he is in the

act of committing suicide. Others look

upIon the toothlpicker a; simply a
thoughtless wretchi with no regard for
the feelihngs of his fellow-men. Some

toothpickers make matters worse by
sucking their teeth, the sound of this

operation having oiftn eaaused the st1Qng-
est meni to feei faint for a imoment. Pick-

ing ete teeth is healthful, but not to the

spectator: _If the rlan who picks his
teeth would go into the bacck yard, or get
into some vacant lot, until all was over,

this nmight perhaps be a happier world.
i-... (-oret-Jourl na(.

Gen. Smith 1fakes a Speech.

Gen. A. J. Smith, well known in Mon-

tana, was one of the banqueters at Del-

monico's in honor of Melville and his

comrades who survived the Jeannette

expedition, and the New York Times

thus alludes to the General's perform-

ance on that occasion: " The diners

were greatly entertained by a speech de-

livered by Gov. Smith, of Montana. He
was a capital actor,' and while he said

that in his own territory of Montana he

had suffered more, than Melville or the
other Arctic, adventurers, he held out
his hand and nina voice that drew tears
to :he eyes of many, ehouted to Melville
' .hake, Qeorge, shake this h~wd.' Con-

ubitf Gov'ernor Smith- aid :' I never
S t nbetter man thn Andrew

J. SmiW (6inself), and that was George

Thy' refra g te # f Plorsetoe

It ' h " :.k

ION'TA IA 'L"ATT7ERS.

Various Items of Interest Culled From Our
ExChanges.

Travel on the e1Montana: divisiin o the
Northern Pacific is rapidly tncreasing.

It is reported that the toc"k yards at
Miles C(ity are to be l emoved It, R,~-
bud.

The railroad fafre iro• Bi :e to Deer
Lodge willbe four dollsrs;. but one dollur
che:ipcr than he present stooge fare.

Ellery; the defaulting hook-;keep!,i r at

Butte, has not yet been heard of, al-
though he had but a few hourn the start
of the officers.

Joseph Lockey, the youngest brother
of Richard Lockey, of Helena, died at
Bozeman this week. The remains were
taken to Helena for interment.

The special school tax 'ectlion in Boze-
man last Saturday resulted in the dte-
feat of the proposition by a vote of 42 ,o
102. It came very near elinl the i ye.tiC
numbers, 42 to 11i.

Col. C. J. N(sbitt. who ca'mle to Mon-
tana to start a pai:er in the Barker dits-
trict, but has beCien •+;nn•ccted 'iar :,ronfl
time with the thldC3)c:;iW, N-,t i:
week for the east.

The grading for depot grounds 1in

West Deer Lodge is about completed,
and it is said the depot: building is all

ready for shipment, to be erected as soon

as the track is completed.

The republicans of Custer county held

their convention last week and nomin-

ated a strong ticket. Mr. Strevell is chair-

man and Samuel Gordon, secretary, of

the county central conimnittee.

Deputy Sheriff Taylor, of Custer

county, was shot in the thigh by a

laundryman named Lu mpp, at Billings,

last week. The officer was attempting

to arrest Lumpp, when the latter fired

on him.
W ickershamu i il.e r1 i trr . l..

operator who aI-lconde'.1 Xi brJ: ' U"ozelin', tfl

so`me weeks sine11 v-il wit:, consideral1e
sum of money beon ieioi.; he g+a` v+ : :,-

nment, wa: capture:. n a v v, t, r

Glendive and turned v.+,r •, t.,h U1

authorities.

The powder w :v t R1 i'v.1 a:;•;"

Junction are now in constant, and siji-

cessful operamtion, :tnd the company i,
shipping powder to various point: in the

territory. It is-stated they can Iannzrc-
ture all the powder needed in Montana,
and the owners of the works expeet to
supply Idaho in part.

Miss Iva Cutler, accompanied by her
unfortunate sister of the Sweet Grass

tragedy, arrived in Billings on Monday,
en route to their home in Red Wing.
Miss Cytler has not tislly ,ecoved from

her injuries inflicted by the would-be
assassin, and probably never will. She

is now in a paralyzed condition and is

being carried home uponrt a litter.-Bil-
linaes Herald.

A Chicago dispatch of September :".'d,
says: C. C. Slaughter, one of the hirgcst
individual stock owners and rais1ers in

Texas, is in this city en route for Mhol-

tana for the purpose of selecting and
leasing or purchas:ing a range soniew.ne.re

near the line of the NorthoIrn' il Ti

railro.od. The range is intended t'or t.e
steers he proposes to sendA to m..rkt, .si
he is confident the steers will d! Le, i :tr
north than in the Texas elimate. •U•'
year all the two-year-od!e steers of M, !;'
southern ranch will be told of, into fa
separate herd, which will be driven to
the northern range to be fatt tad ep1 !':r
the market on the rich pulpy g .-iscs
which abound in the west.

Phil. Winston, one of the Winston
Bros., who are laying track for the
Northern Pacific, was in town this week,
looking after his grading contract of
over twenty miles. Mr. Winston was
unable to conjecture the amount of track
laying that would be done this fall, but
says a long as fair weather he will
average ten miles per week. Since the
death of their head track-layer, Capt.
Clayton, which occurred at Billings, the
work of track-laying has gone ahead
with remarkable rapidity, and' more
traeklhas been laid in a single day than
at any time_ previous in the ,history of
the road. Mr. Winston stated that not-
withstanding the fact that tract was laid
all latst winter, he 1 oney by the
operation, and that it his intention
to quit as soon as e• r set it. Ten..

aiutei f wotk west Of ross River is yet,
to bedone, da lit w 1 eem apparent
that t1hat polit wol be. the winter ter-
tinius. lot eo ei~eon~ `with engineers,
th .reptter .was J. .ied that many t
~teI a n &lbebo workig on the Ye!-

`nivis wre repari to
Stheirw atr in the est.- Gallati

/i '4 .


